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- Suck attfl So gyittitue(Ofhitr(:tif( THE OBSERVER JOB DEPARTMENT
Has been thoroughly supplied with every needed
want, and with the latest styles of Type, and every
manner of Job Printing can now be done with
neatness, rtlapatch and cheapness. We can tar-
nish at short notice,
BLANKS, BILL-HEAD- S,

LETTER-HEAD- S, CARDS,
TAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS,

Literal Reduction far Clubs. VOL. XXVII. CHARLOTTE, N. C, THURSDAY FEBRUARY 16,1882. NO. 4,026. PROGRAMMES, HANDBILLS,
PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS, CHECKS, Ac.

A UICII AND RACY CHAPTER.g8 &ao&s, l0tfcitxs, Scti mills Stopped, by High Water.
Petersburg. Va.. Feb. 15. In con

NEWS NOTES.

An extensive Cotton factory is to beTHE fro o o

We will close our

Fancy Cassimere Suits, Overcoats, Blankets, Shawls,

Balmoral Skirls, Cloaks, Dolmans and Colored Hosiery,

COST.
WE STILL HAVE A

Silks, Satins, Snrab Satins and Velvets Cheap.
Just receive a new CufTs and Neckwear

"TOWER" AND PEARL SHIRTS,
The best In the Market at $1.00 each. Ladles' and Gents' HAND-MAD- E SHOES, every ralr warrant-ed. Give us a call and you will save money.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ORDERS, gj

HARGRAVES&WILHELM.

sequence of high water the mills.here
and in adjacent counties have practi
cally-close- d operations. The Appoma-to- x

river is higher than it has been for
five years. It is feared much damage
will be done by the freshet

PREMATURE LOSS OF THE HUB
May be entirely prevented by the nse of BUB-NETT- S

COCOAINE. No other compound pos
sesses the peculiar properties hlch so exactly
salt the various conditions of the human hair. It
softens the hair when haish and dry. scothes
the Irritated scalp. It affords the riches lustre. It
prevents the hair from falling off. It promotes Its
healthy, vigorous growth. It Is not greasy nor
sticky. It leave no disagreeable odor. It kills
dandruff.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts areknwn to be the
est.

. Suicide and Dyspepsia.
A most remarkable core for dvsDensla. "Well's

Health Benewer.? The greatest tonic, best bU
lious and liver remedy known. SI at druggists.
Depot, J. H. McAden, Charlotte, N. C.

1 i'

The leading Scientists of To-da- y agree that
most diseases are caused by disordered Kidneys or
Liver. If, therefore, the Kidneys and Liver are
kept In perfect order, perlect health will be the re--
suit This truth has only been known a short time
and for years people suffered great agony without
Deing aDie to nua reiier. xtie discovery oi war-
per's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure marks a new
era in the treatment of these troubles. Made
from a simple tropical leaf of rare value. It con-
tains Just the elements necessary to nourish and
Invigorate both of these great organs, and safely
restore and keep them in order. It is a POSITIVE
bjulEDi for all the diseases that cause pains in
the lower Dart of the body for Torpid Liver
Headache s Jaundlc ) Dlzzlnes s Gravel Fever,
Ague Maianai Jfever, and an dirncuiues of the
Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs.

it is an excellent and sale remedy lor females
during Pregnancy. Ic will control Menstruation
and is invaluable lor Leucorrhoea or Falling of the
womD.

As a Blood PuriBer It is unequalled, for it cures
the organs that make the blood.

This Remedy, wnich has done such wonders, is
put up in the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE of any
medicine upon the market, and is fold by drugslst
and all dealers at $1.25 per bottle. For Diabetes,
enquire for WARNBR'S SAFE DIABT3 CURE.
It Is a POe iriVK Remedy.

ii. it. WAHNEB CO.,
jao28 Ryhester. N. Y.

Particular Uo$ice.
All the drawlnes will hereafter be. under lh ex

clusive supervision and control of GENEBAL3 G.
T. BEAU REGARD and JUBAL A. EARLY.

A SPLENDID OPPOETUNITY
TO WIN A FORTUNE. THIRD GRAND DISTRI

BUTION, CLASS C, AT NEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1882.

142nfl MONTHLY DRAWING.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated in 1RRR for 2K vears bv the Legis

lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1,000.000 to which a reserve
fund of $550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings will
take place monthly.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-
ing distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars Each. Half
TicKets, une uouar.

LIST OF PRIZES:
1 Capital Prize .....830,000
I Captta Prize r. 10,000
1 Capital Prize 5,000
2 Prizes of $2,500 5.000
5 Prizes of 1.000 5.000

20 Prizes of 500.. 10,000
100 Prizes of 100.. 10,000
200 Prizes of 60 10,000
600 Prizes of 20 10,000

1,000 Prizes of 10... 10.000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $300 $2,700

Approximation Prizes of 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 900

1857 Prizes, amoanting to $1 10,400
Responsible corresnondine aeents wanted at all

points, to whom liberal compensation will be paid.
Hot further information, write clearly, giving full
address. Send orders bv exnress or Registered
Letter, or Money Order by mall, addressed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans. La.

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
127 La Salle Street, Chicago, Ills.,

The New York efflce Is removed to Chicago.
R Orvtara ArfrirAoaert in Nao Orlaana nrtll m.

.ceive prompt aiienuon.

:Ibe particular attention of the Public is called
rathe fact that the entire number ot the Tickets
for eca Monthly Dr.iwlaa Is sold, and conse
quent au the prizes in each drawing are sold and
drawn ana paia.

ieoia

41st
--populAfrHiT; drawing, of the--

Is the City of Louisville, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28$h,1882.

These drawings occur monthly (SundaW .except-
ed) under provisions of an Act ot thjehemr As--
semDiy oi Kentucky. f

The United States Circuit Court en March 81
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com
pany is legal.

2d Its drawings are fair.
The Company has now on hand a large reserve

tond. ueaa ine ast oi prizes ior me

FEBRUARY DRAWING.

1 Prize,... , $30,000
1 Prize 10,000
1 Prize , - 6.000

in si nnn each 10.000
20 Prizes, 500 each,.. lO.OOOf

100 Prizes, 100 each, , lyrOOW
200 Prizes, 50 each,... 10,000
600 Prizes. 20 eacn 12,000

1000 Prizes. 10 each 0,000
9 Prizes, $300 each.Approximation Prizes $2,700

Prizes, 200 " " " " 1,800
" " " 900Prizes, 100

k960 Prizes,.. .$1200
Whole Tickets. $2; Half Tickets, $1; 27 Tickets

6Uijb6 Tickets, jioo. ,

Rflmtt Monfiv or 'Bahk Draft m Letter, or send
by Express. DONT SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OB POgTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of
$5 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex
pense. Address au oraera to

B, M. BOABDMAN, Courier-Journ- Build
Louisville, Ky., or 809 Broadway New York.

feb4

The Diplomat at' the Capture of
L.lina'llielr Impetuoai Stampede
From the Dangerous Sitnation De-

plorable Sitntlon of ITIiniater Chris-
tian cy.

WashlDg on Star.

The surrender of Lima, Peru, which
occurred on the 17th of January, 1881,
was made notable to Minister Chris-tianc- y

of the United States government,
as well as the entire diplomatic corps,
from the several narrow escapes they
had from being killed, the facts of
which have not yet been made general-
ly known.

On the 15th of that month at 2 p. m.
Minister Christiancy, with all of the
diplomatic corps resident in the city,
embracing those of the English.French,
Spanish, etc., legations, went out to Mi-lafior- es,

a village five miles distant
from Lima, to receive from President
JPierola his answer to the terma offered
by the Chilian General Baguedano,
through the committee of the diplo-
matic corps, consisting of Mr. Pinto,
Salvadorian minister, dean of the corps,
and the French and English ministers.
The two armies were drawn up in line
of battle hard by, but an armistice had
been arranged, to terminate at 12 mid-
night, to hear the answer. Pierola and
his staff were at breakfast in a house,
and a committee were waiting for him
to come out, when a single heavy gun
was discharged, fired through inadver-
tence, and in less than a minute a battle
was raging. There was an immediate
stampede of the committee, and in fact
of the diplomatic corps, who en masse
looked anything but dignified, and who
flung diplomacy to the winds, as they
all strove, tooth and nail, heel and toe,
to reach Lima, or anywhere where safe
quarters were to be had.
GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF THE FLIGHT

BY THE ENGLISH MINISTER.
The English minister, Spencer St.

John, wrote to his home government a
graphic description of their flight, con-
cealing nothing, "nor setting down
aught in in;ilice." He b;iya in his re-
port: ''The cors divided, one party
making for the railroad train they had
left but a little while before, whilst an-
other party sought to gain the railroad
track far ahead of the train Mr.
Christiancy, the United States minis-
ter, i'ho was with the latter, advising
that course, saying: 'That though he
was not actively engaged in the late
rebellion in his country, yet he under-
stood flanking.' I joined the Christian-
cy party, and the race for life com-
menced. The shot and shell came thick
and fast, and our party displayed all the
leg activity eacli one was capable of
Shells would explode in front of us,
causing a temporary halt: when an
enormous solid shot in our rear, plough- -
ng up the ground for rods and throw

ing the dirt over and around us, would
give a sudden impetus to a torward
movement, and we would again nasten
toward Lima.

"The United Stales minister fau n
badly. Aged, tall, and of a figure not
tdauteu to evmnasLic exercises, lie
made but son y work, and 1 felt for him
deeply. The perspiration rolled off
him, and at times his legs would toller,
md lie but teebly staggered- - on. it
ooked yery serious lor us,, but I en

deavored to cheer him up. After a
narrow escape from a round shot, 1
cried to him, 'Keep up a good heart,
your Excellency ; remember your wile
at home."

'"Oh, d n my wife!' was the start-
ing reply ; but I noticed with much

satisfaction that the thought seemed to
give him renewed vigor, for he sped on
with increased speed, doing excellent
work for awhile.

"Through deep marshes, over hills.
chmbine walls, etc.. we pushed ou to
ward Lima the shot, the shell, and toe
dirt flying all around us. The distance
rrom Lima to Milatlores is but 5 miles,
but we must have travelled over twice
that distance to reach the capital. It
was late when we got there; Mr. C,
our leader, forlorn, dejected, and in an
exhausted condition ; the rest of us but
ittle better.

MR. CHRISTIANCY DESCRIBES THE RACE

FOR LIFE.
In a dispatch, No. 230, dated Lima,

January 22d, 1881, sent by Mr. Chris- -

tiancv to secretary Jvarts, me prooi- -

sheets of which have just been issued
at the government printing office, may
be found corrooorative eviaence or mr,
St. John's epistle. The dispatches and
all letters and communications in ref-
erence to Chilian and Peruvian affairs
for the past year and more are being
Dublished and will soon be issued in
book form, a volume maKing over six
hundred pages. In Mr. Christiancy's
disDatch. after stating pretty much the
same as Mr. St. John, the going out to
Milaflores and the unexpected firing of
a heavv eun. he goes on to say

..mt T l . A A

ine Uipiomauu COipa ncu tu llioici
toward Lima for their lives. Some
reached the railroad tram, but others,
like myself, endeavored to strike the
railroad ahead of the train, but, being
cut off by walls and ditches, were com
pelled to walk a devious course oacK to
Lima. I was one of the latter unfor
tunate class : was under the shells ol
the Chilian fleet and army, falling thick
around me for two hours before I could
get out of range, climbing smooth per
nendicular walls Detween neias ana
around chacras and old buildings, wad
ing water courses, and traveling some
eight miles to get four ahead, until my
muscular powers were tnorougniy ex- -

haustexi finding on my return some
600 or 700 refugees women and chil
dren in the legation, who had soughlt
asvlum there, and before y o clock-a-

night over 1,200, which in creased 'next
day and night to over 1,600, of all na- -

tionalities, and all tais while more than
half the time I wa-juaable-, to-sta- nd

uoon mv feet from" I6algue. T hav
just got rid ot J .Tugeurtbe
strain uporfmyljslrlrwlrhas
been such that even setT cannot walk
or stand for half the time.
am. therefore, in no condition to give
you a detailed statement of events at
present, but shall do so as soon as I
can."

ReadJ aster Trv
T? TiniTMYVT "FVhs IK. mmt.rntihles thicken t?!

The bolting membeMTI)ii
ugigw uv j 1 v" , '

nanc.ns. but when MassevrBre TttssSeii:

incumbent, was nominated for auditor
nf ntihlin Afinnnt8. Senator Riddlebfer
ger said he would resign his seat and
cm hnm hftfnrft he would vote-fo- r biml
He denounced Massey as a felon; whera- -

41 I.Un.'. Frianilo lof f fKo STnrtrio

Great excitement followed the exit ot
thQ Maawv men. The caucus, at 12:30
a. m., renominated S. Brown Allen, of
Augusta, for auditor of public accounts
and adjourned.

TVaterlo erred and Abandoned.
New York, Feb. 15. The ship Jessie

Burrill arrived from Lisbon bringing
the crew of the brig Jennie Morton
from Wilmington, N. C for Baltimore,
abandoned in a watenoggea anu uis
masted condition on the tn msu

erected at Talladega, Ala.
A Jewish family, consisting of a

mother, a daughter, aged 17, and a son,
aged 14, have bees massacred by peas-
ants in the district of Ananieff, Russia.

It is said that Princess Louise will
interest herself in the operations of the
Women's Immigration Society, and see
the first batch o maidens off at Liver-
pool.

England and France have sent a col--
ective note to the powers explaining

their attitude on the Egyptian ques--
lon.
Frederick Smith, aged 18. shot him

self twice in the throat at New York.
yesterday, because his employer, Alpha
uuntmgton, caught mm stealing $1.95.

Eleven arrests have been made under
he coercion act at Swlneford. Countv

Mayo, in connection with a recent bru-
tal outrage on three men, who are still
seriously ill.

A. B. Billings, a well-know- n actor.
died in New York yesterday from the
effects of an overdose of laudanum.
His family reside in Charleston, S. C.

Chas. Derr. rpp.eivfir and rlianar'.riftr
of mails at the Philadelphia postoffice.
was arrested vesterdav. charged with
embezzling letters from the mails.

fr. .Tnlta. S Shnhrip.lr wiilnw rf P!nm- -

mander Irvine Shubrick, United States
navv. died on Saturday at the residence
of Mrs. Admiral Du Pont. Wilmington.
Del.

A societv for the prevention of druel- -

;y to children has been formed at Mon- -
reai as a result or the recent exposures

in connection with charitable and' edu
cational institutions.

The death of Mr. Robert Ayres, of
Louisville, Ky., at the age o 80 years, is
announced. Mr. Ayres was one of the
four men in Jefferson county, Mo., who
voted for Abraham Lincoln in 1860.

Sebastian Merwarth, who as a Sol
dier accompanied Napoleon in his fa
mous march to Moscow, died near Eas-to- n,

Pa., on Sunday, in the 90th year of
his age. lie was wounded in the battle
of Leipsic.

The managers of the Infantry Hall
skating rink, at Providence, were yes-
terday summoned to appear before the
United States commissioner to answer
a complaint brought under the civil
rights act for refusing admission to a
colored lawyer hecause of his color.

No excavating has yet been done bn
the Panama canal, but a contract has
been concluded with the American firm
of Huerne, Slaven & Lynch for six
million cubic metres through the
swamps between Aspinwall and Gatun.

A letter has been received in Phila
delphia from Dr. John M. White of
Pleasant Ilidge, Green county, Ala.,
representing that his wife, who is par-tfall- y

iusane, went to that city several
months ago, and upon her return said
that she had left their infant, 15 months
old, in the "Quaker's Home." The child
was lound yesterday atternoon in the
Western Provident Society and Child
ren's Home, Philadelphia.

Advices from Chili and Peru to Jan
uary 25 are to the effect that Mr. Tres-cot- t,

special envoy from the United
States, and Mr. Walker Blaine are at
Santiago, where they had a conference
with Calderon and with
Senor Balmaceda, the Chilian minister
of foreign affairs. Mr. Trescott pre-
sented his credentials and the custom-
ary diplomatic courtesies were ex-
changed. Messrs. Garcia and Ribeyros,
two or Montero s ministers, have been
arrested and taken to Callao. The
Chilian expeditions which crossed the
Cordilleras to the outlying provinces of
Peru have returned. They encounter
ed no organized force, but saw destitu
tion and ruin on every hand, the result
of the feuds between the leaders of hos
tile factions. It is reported that Gfty or
sixty foreigners were killed at Chinca,
and the value of the property destroyed
is estimated at $8,000,000.

A Lucky Syndicate.
Gen. John B. Gordon resigned his seat

in the United States Senate for the as
signed reason that the salary of a Sena
tor was not sufficient for the pecuniary
demands upon him and a proper provi-
sion for the future of his family. As is
well known, on retiring from the Sen
ate he formed a syndicate composed of
himself, two brothers and Gov. Colquitt,
tor the purpose of prosecuting railroad
enterprises in the South. According to
the Atlanta Constitution of Thursday
the ventures of these gentlemen have
been crowned with remarkable pecun
iary success. Last Saturday Walter and
Eugene Gordon sold a block of a quar
ter of a million of their stock in the
Richmond and Danville extension at a
profit of over S 100,000 each, and it is
said Gen. Gordon could sell his shares
in the same company at considera
bly over S250.000caah profit. The voung'
er Gordons have just bought a factory
at carroiiton, Miss., for $210,000 cash.
and the syndicate still have their stock
in the Belmont coal mines, which has
become very valuable. Gen. Gordon
and his friends are interested in a pro
jected road from some point in Illinois
to Mobile, Ala., and have also organiz
ed a company for the manufacture of
fertilizers on an extensive scale, with
prospective headquarters of Nashville,
Tenn. The Atlanta Constitution sums
up the results of the operations of the
syndicate by stating that the Gordons
and Gov. Colquitt have already realized
in actual profits enough to relieve them
of every embarrassment and make them
more than independent for the rest of
their Jives and still have large and ar- -

fprecKiDvg- - interests yet untouched.

What the Sonth Teaches Germany.
Major Scheibert,a German officer, was

at Gen. Lee's headquarters during the
Gettysburg campaign, studying the art
of war according to Confederate tac
tics. In a recent private letter to Rev.
J. W. Jones, of the Southern Histori
cal Society, Major Scheibert writes :

"1 am proud to say that the combined
Bfforts or Meros von Borckeandmy
eeJfj-have.broug- it about that, in the
tiBTIIiail-xr- i usaiau aiixiy uutumic uou
5ernlng the civil war in America is so

Insshaon as accounts of the deeds of
Southrons. Sherman and Grant, the

of ten years ago, are forge trton.and
Jackson and Stuartr:Wwthe

faVorite heroes of our dms&akeSuAT
friends will be interested by th$tate--
ment that many or the Southern or
ganizations have been a pattern for
ours. For. the first time the cavalry
has studied Stuart's movements, and
Gen. Von Schmidt, the regenerator of
our cavalry tactics, has told me that
Stuart was the model cavalry leader of
this century.' and has questioned me
very often about bis mode of fighting.'

i i. thA HMo-li-t of FsllT to wait rmffl von are
in bed with disease you may not get over for
months, when yon can be cured during the early
symptoms by Parker's Ginger Tonic. We have
known the sickliest families made the healthiest
Dy a umeiy use ol una pure meuicuie. uuaoi tci.

entire stock of

HANDSOME LINE OF

C. C. D. A.
-A-ND-

Everybody Has Discovered

-T- HAT-

NORTH CAROLINA

HAS TH- E-

LARGEST MUSIC HOISE

IN THE SOUTH.

itli Music Hons

SELLS

CHICKERING & SONS,

KRANICH & BACH,

MATHUSHEK,

ARION,

SOUTHERN GSM

And other PIANOS.

MASON &.HAMLIN,

SHONINGBB,

PSLOUBET &"CO.,

STEELING,

AND OTnER ORGANS.

THE ONLY HOUSE THAT SELLS &TRICTLY

First-Cla- ss Instruments.

t3? Ask me for prices If ycu want gocd work

and you will never buy arylhlrg b't trie bOff.

EST" Address or call on.

II. McSMITIL

Telephones ! Teletlones !

TELEPHONES. .

THE SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND

Telegraph Company,
Js the sole licensee of the

American Bell Telephone Company

For suppljlng Telephones in the States of Virginia,
West Virginia, (south of the B. & o. R. B..) North
Carolina, South Carolina, Florlja and Alabama.

PEIVATE LINES

Constructed, equipped with Telephones and rented

For particulars address
SOUTH KHJN BKLL, X &UTniins.

and TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
fobl 1 eod 3ni 1 05 Broadway, New York.

w n Hie;
Having removed to the shop, on Tryon street, over
the Independent Hook Ladder Truck House, is
now ready to receive orders for HOUSE, SIGN

and ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, such as

GRAINING

Guilding, KalsomiDing, Frescoing, if,
Jan26tf .

CENTRAL HOTEL.
HATE taken charge of the above Hotel, inI GREENSBORO, N. C and will run It in FIRST

CLASS STYLE, and will be glad to have my
friends and the public give me atrial. Charges'
$1.50 per day. wm.PaYLOR.Jb.

Greensboro, N. C, February 8th, 18S2.
feW) 2w

YOUNG GENTLEMEN

OF CIUBLOTTE,

And the old onra too, are hereby Informed that
we have taken the Agency for one of the Largest
and Most Reliable Houses In the United SUtes

for manufactu Ing

(lOrillM. TO ORBER.

HaVB-- WR -

Two or Three Hundred Samples

Of the latest and most beautiful styles for Mils
Spring. We will take your measure,

ORDER YOl A SUIT,

And If It U not a

1 K 11 F K c rr KIT,
and everything p rfeotl s.itls factory.

the suit cm bo returned. We cai fu:iil;,h you

with a suit from $; 0. 00 to $55.00.

We would like for ill win want a Spring
Suit io cll and at our sauipl.-s- .

f- - .'0 ALlXANDiiR & HARRIS.

$joots aiiil Itoes

1882. 1882,

k : : :

Ipring Style flats.

:: :n:

egran
Have received and are d illy recrllng

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

COO F.EE NW NTTTTKSSR"1m
O OK NSH T S

G Oa E N N N T
COO EKE K Wlf T SSS8

hi Si and re
u

--HATS.-:

Don't Fail to Call and See Them.

PEGRAM & CO.
febl4

ICisccllancou!?.

Dried Sngar Com,

fcOUR KROUT, PiCKLRD PIG'S FEET,-- K

i.4 Tfi'tN ROSE POTATOES,

r OM-- NJ BY THE BARREL,

-- AT-

S. M. II 0 WELL'S.
fe!5

"J"! for'ifiue to ftet as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats,
1 Sart. Cnnvriffhtii. etc.. for the United States.
( .ri.Vv uba, England, France, Germany, etc. Wo

-a

. .
Lad
. . ..

Ihirty-fi- v
. . . ..

year
.

experience.
. .

- J L. - -- k. ..a In tha...... O .T.
I L5 ' ULil lit;VI 411 1 'nkU UO iUU .11 v v.

S .rtric American. This large and splendid
the Progress

of Stienfe, W very Interestingr, and has an enormous
tfrculatlon. iddess MUNN 4 CO., Patent Solici-
tors, Pub's, oi Scientific American, 87 Park Row,
NewYnrt. Hunrthnnlc about Patents free.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
NOHin CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY, j

tfecierary and Treasurer's Office,
Company shops, N. C, -- anuary 31st, 1882. )

Directors of the North Carolina RMlroadTHE have declared a dividend of o per
cent three rerc nt Laable 1st March, tOMock-lioMer- s

of record on 10th February next;and
Hiree wr cent on 1st Baptember, to stockholders

f recmd on 1 nth August next The stock .books
will be c osed from lUM February to 1st March,
Hnd rrcm luth August to 1st September. 1882.

P. B. HOT ifIN,
fsbl im Secretary.

3?rotcsst0tral
n. vakck. w. H batlxt.

VAN CE & BAILEY,
Attorneys and Counsellors

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
I'ra-tl- ce in Supreme Court of-- the United States,

Supreme Court of North Carolina, Federal
Courts, and counties of Mecklen-

burg. Cabarrus, Union, Gas-
ton, Bowan and Da--

Idson.
tr-ffl- c, two doors east of Independence

Square. may29 tf

HO. D. GRAHAM,
t"rOK.N-EJT- T LAW.

T N the state and United States Courts. Oollee
- "0U8. Home and Foreign, solicited. . AD

niM01 TltleB. Surveys, Ac, fumUhed for com

cSrToSe.!iiNc.,t Cr Tr

TO-DA- Y

AL- L-

n.i
w Goods

WILL BE SOLD AT

GREAT SACRIFICE,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING PURCHASES.

We Mean Every Word of This

AND

Only Ask an Inspection to Convince Yon.

T. L Seiglc & o.

DipBtheria.
A cold or sore throat may not seem to
mount to much, and If promptly attended

to can easily be cured ; but neglect la often
followed by consumption or diphtheria.
No medicine has ever been discovered which
acts so quickly and surely in such cases as
I'KHRV DAVIS PAIN KILL, Kit. The
prompt use of this invaluable remedy has
saved thousands of lives.

PERKY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER 13
not an experiment. It has been before the
public for forty years, and la most valued
where It Is best known.

A few extracts from voluntary testimonials'
read aa follows:

Pain Killer has been my household remedy for
colds for the past twenty-geve- n yeara, and nave
never known it to fail in effecting' a cure.
L. 8. Crocker, Williamsville, N. Y.

For thirty yeara I have used Pain Killer, and
found it a never-- f ailinnr remedy for colds and sore
throat. Barton Seaman.

Have received immediate relief from colds and
sore throat, and consider your Pain Killer an
invaluable remedy. Geo. B. Eyebett, Dickinson,
N.Y.

I have just recovered from a very severe cold,
which I have had for some time. I could get no
relief until I tried your Pain Killer, which
relieved me immediately. I will never again be
without it C. O. Force, Lowndes, Ga.

Have used Pain Killer in my family for forty
rears, and have never known it to faiL IIansox
Lewis, Waynesboro, Ga.

I began using Pain Killer in my family twenty.
Eve years ago and have UBed it ever since, and have
found no medicine to take its jplace. B. W. Dter,
Druggist, Oneida, N. Y.

For whooping-coug- h and croup it is the best
preparation made. We would not bo without it.
A. P. Kocts, Liberty Mills, Va.

For twenty-fiv- e years I have used Pain Killer
for colds and chapped lips, and consider it the best
medicine ever offered. Geo.Hoopeb, Wilmington,
N.C.

I was Buffering severely 'with bronchitis, and my
throat was so inflamed I could scarcely swallow
any food. I was advised to try your Pain Killer,
and after taking a few doses was completely
cured. T. Wilkinson.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton : Your Pain
Killer cures diphtheria and sore throat, so alarm-
ingly prevalent hare, and has not been known to
fail in a single instance. This fact you should
make known to the world.

Mrs. Ellen B. Mason writes: My son was taken
violently sick with diphtheria, nigh fever, and cold
chills. So many children have died here, I was
afraid to call a physician, and tried your Pain
Killer. He was taken on Sunday, and on
Wednesday his throat was clear. It was a .won-
derful cure, and I wish it could be known to the
poor mothers who are losing so many children.

For Chills and Fever PAIN KILLER has
no equal It cures when everything else falls.

Delays are often dangerous. A bottle of
Pain Killer 4n the house Is a safeguard that
no family should be without.

All druggists sell It at 5c, SOctrnd $1.00
per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.
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TUTTS
POLLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ij088 of appetite.Wanaeabowels costive,
Pain in theHead.witha dull sensation in
the back: part, Pain under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a disin-clinaijj- on

to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Low spirits. Loss
of memory, with a feeling of haying neg-
lected some duty, weariness. Dizziness,
Fluttering of the Heart, Dots before the
eyes, Yellow 8kin. Headache, Bestleai;
ness at night, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS PILLS are especially adapted to
such cases,one dose effects such achange
of feeling: as to astonish the sufferer.

They Inerease the Appetite, and canse the
body to Take on Flesh, thus the system is
nourlahed.and by thetrTonle Aetlonon the
Digestive Organs, Regular Stools repro-
duced. Price 25 cents. 33 Murray St N.lf .

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Gray Hair or Whiskers changed to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dye. It
Imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Bold by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of fl.

' Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
Dr. TL'IT'8 MANUAL of Vlnhle InfonMtltm d k

CM Receipt. wiU be mailed FUEK o apjUeUo.
Feby. 23deodwl

oinger, cucnu, man-
drake, Sdllingia, and
many of the best medi-
cines known are com-
bined in Parker's Ginger
Tonic, into a medicine
of such varied powers, as
to make. it the greatest

r r J .1

BcstlloalthAStrength
iicstortr ver usea.
It cures Rheumatism,

Sleeplessness, & diseaess
Parker's of the Stomach, Bowels,

Lungs, Liver & Kidneys,

Hair Balsam, ftisentirely different from
Litters, Ginger Essences

The Best, CUanot, and
Mott Economical Ilalr bicu-
bic.

and other Tonics, as it
Never falli to ret tore the never intoxicates, Hiscox

youthful color to grey hair.
50c. and $1 ibei. Large Saving Buying Dollar Blee.

oct22

ST CHARLES HOTEL.
HEADQUAETEBS FOB DBUMMEBS.

STATES VILLE, 8. C.

of vears
by Mrs. Dr. Beeves, whose Intention la to

keeo a strictly first aass nouse in every "jpw.
mmodlous sample rooms on first and second

The patronage oi the public Is eollcltecT.
ulyl,dtf.

i, J.Bea

GENERAL FEED DEALERS
-- 4ND-

SSION MERCHANTSCOMMI--

MERCHANT

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

HAVE NOW OH HArjG :

A FULL SUPPLY OF

FreshVirginia Meal,

WHITE AND YELLOW CORN,

PEARL GRITS, BRAN.
PATAPSCO PATENT

PROCESS FLOUR,
TIMOTHY HAY,

AND HECK ERS'
SE Q

BUCKWHEAT

FLOUR

WILL GLADLY QUOTE PRICES

-- TO-

BOTH THE WHOLESALE and RETAIL TRADE.

Respectfully soliciting a share ef your
patronage, we are respectfully,
jl janl9 A. J. BEALL & CO.


